1. Introduction
===============

Ocular cicatricial pemphigoid (OCP) is classified as a subtype of mucous membrane pemphigoid (MMP) ([@b1-etm-0-0-8972]). Hallmark of the OCP is the bilateral chronic autoimmune relapsing-remitting conjunctivitis responsible for significant impairment and visual loss due to conjunctival scarring ([@b2-etm-0-0-8972]). The skin can be involved (in 25% of patients) and also many other mucous membranes (e.g. oral - estimated in 85-100% of patients, trachea, esophagus, pharynx, larynx, urethra, vagina and anus). Dysphagia was recently reported as a presenting symptom ([@b3-etm-0-0-8972]). The incidence rates largely vary from 1 per 10,000 to 60,000([@b4-etm-0-0-8972]), with no racial predilection and women twice as affected than men. With no geographical predilection and worldwide distribution, the age of onset is considered to be \~60 to 80 years (some cases reported at the age of 12-19 years). Systemic practolol therapy (used in cardiac arrhythmias), topical antivirals (e.g. idoxuridine) and antiglaucomatous drugs (e.g. pilocarpine, timolol, epinephrine, parasympathomimetic derivatives, phospholine iodide) have been identified as triggers of OCP.

2. Pathology
============

The precise pathogenesis of the disease remains unclear. There is to date strong evidence for a type II hypersensitivity response involving circulating autoantibodies against different subunits of integrin and laminin that are mainly located in the hemidesmosome-epithelial membrane complex of the conjunctival and squamous epithelium ([@b5-etm-0-0-8972],[@b6-etm-0-0-8972]). The autoantibody-autoantigen conflict activates numerous inflammatory mediators \[interleukin-1 (IL-1), IL-13, tumor necrosis factor-α (TNF-α), migration inhibition factor, macrophage colony-stimulating factor\] ([@b7-etm-0-0-8972]) and proteolytic enzymes responsible for the separation of the epithelium from the basement membrane with subsequent bullae formation ([@b8-etm-0-0-8972]). Migration of lymphocytes, eosinophils, neutrophils, and mast cells into the substantia propria is responsible for the chronic conjunctivitis manifestations. As inflammation persists, a consistent lymphocytic infiltration appears leading to fibroblast activation, collagen production and scar formation. Mucin deficiency, lacrimal gland and meibomian gland dysfunction leads to severe dry eye syndrome. Also, massive neutrophilic infiltrate of lacrimal gland result in elevated levels of IL-8, matrix metalloproteinase (MMP)-8 and -9, and myeloperoxidase (MPO) ([@b9-etm-0-0-8972]). Corneal complications include persistent epithelial defects and stromal ulcerations due to entropion and trichiasis and also complete corneal keratinization with neovascularization due to limbal stem cell failure. Symblepharon and ankyloblepharon mutilate the fornixes and also limit the ocular movements.

A genetic predisposition was revealed due to the presence of human leukocyte antigen DR2 (HLA-DR2), DR4 (HLA-DR4 \[HLA-DR\*0401\]), and DQw7 (HLA-DQw7 \[DQB1\*0301\]) genotypes ([@b12-etm-0-0-8972]).

3. Diagnosis and classification
===============================

In patients with MMP the ocular involvement is the second most frequent (61% of the cases) after oral involvement (90% of the cases). Also, the ocular involvement of MMP is considered high risk and predictor for a poorer prognosis than oral mucosa and/or skin alone involvement ([@b13-etm-0-0-8972]). Usually the ocular symptoms include red eye, blepharospasm, tearing, photophobia and decreased vision. Burn sensation, foreign body sensation, itching and heavy eyelid are mainly related to the dry eye syndrome. Slit-lamp evaluation can reveal abnormalities of the eyelids (trichiasis, distichiasis, meibomian gland dysfunction and blepharitis), conjunctival hyperemia, papillae and follicles. In more severe cases a keratinization of the conjunctiva is noticed accompanied by subepithelial fibrosis, conjunctival shrinkage and subsequent foreshortening of fornices. Scarring of mucosa in the nose and the mouth is frequent.

Conjunctival biopsy with direct immunofluorescence is the gold standard in OCP diagnosis confirmation. A typical positive result will reveal in the epithelial basement membrane a linear deposition of different immunoglobulins (IgG, IgA, IgM) and complement 3 proteins. Still, 20-40% of patients have a negative biopsy result that does not rule out the diagnosis ([@b14-etm-0-0-8972],[@b15-etm-0-0-8972]). Radioimmunoassay and immunoblot techniques can identify the circulating autoantibodies in active disease while classic indirect immunofluorescence is not helpful. The diagnosis is mainly based on ocular clinical findings ([@b16-etm-0-0-8972],[@b17-etm-0-0-8972]). Despite several clinical scoring systems for OCP (Foster, Mondino and Brown), there is no consensus regarding which system clinicians should use. Mondino and Brown Classification System is based on inferior forniceal depth loss ([@b18-etm-0-0-8972]). Normally, the forniceal depth is \~11 mm. Stage I is defined by a forniceal depth loss up to 25%, stage II by 25-50%, stage III by 50-75% and stage IV by \>75% inferior forniceal depth loss. In Foster's Classification System based on clinical findings, progression of disease can be divided into 4 stages ([@b19-etm-0-0-8972]):

Stage I: characterized by early nonspecific symptoms and minimal findings like chronic mild conjunctivitis, tear dysfunction, and subconjunctival fibrosis. Stage II: cicatrization with conjunctival shrinkage, distorted anatomy and foreshortening of fornices. Stage III: Symblepharon formation, subepithelial scarring, and entropion. Stage IV: Dry eye with ankyloblepharon, extensive adhesions between the eyelid and the globe, resulting in restricted motility; conjunctival and corneal keratinization with persistent epithelial defects, stromal ulceration, and corneal neovascularization.

It is important to mention that untreated disease progresses in up to 75% of patients despite clinical quiescence, so called 'white inflammation' ([@b20-etm-0-0-8972]). The proper diagnosis is based on clinical signs and also on positive direct immunofluorescence testing of the conjunctiva and conjunctival biopsy. Serological testing is not of particular interest.

4. Differential diagnosis
=========================

The differential diagnosis includes atopy, allergies, trauma, chemical burns, radiation and neoplasia. Infectious etiologies (e.g. trachoma), inflammatory etiologies (e.g. rosacea), autoimmune etiologies (e.g. IgA disease) and Graft Versus Host Disease (GVHD) should also be considered ([@b21-etm-0-0-8972]).

Pseudopemphigoid medicamentosa is a common similar clinical finding with drug-related origin. Long-term use of certain topical drugs (pilocarpine, epinephrine, timolol, idoxuridine, echothiophate iodide, and demecarium bromide) ([@b3-etm-0-0-8972],[@b28-etm-0-0-8972]) has been associated with disease onset.

5. Treatment
============

The main goals of the treatment are to stop disease progression, to relieve symptoms and to prevent complications. With long-term systemic therapy 90% of the cases can be efficiently controlled, and only 10% of the cases will progress, as compared to 75% of the cases progressing without treatment. Systemic anti-inflammatory and immunomodulatory medication is different according to disease severity and require prompt monitoring due to numerous systemic complications.

In mild disease and in patients without glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PD) deficiency, Dapsone is the first-line agent at a starting dose of 50 mg/day and slowly increased by up to 25 mg every 7 days to the effective dose, between 100-200 mg/day. A careful evaluation during treatment is required as hemolysis and methemoglobinemia can occur. Oral sulfasalazine (1,000-4,000 mg daily) or sulfapyridine (500-1,000 mg daily) might represent an option in cases not suitable for Dapsone ([@b29-etm-0-0-8972]). If symptoms are not controlled within 3 months, systemic azathioprine or low-dose methotrexate has to be considered, with a special attention for systemic complications such as hepatotoxicity, nephrotoxicity or pancytopenia.

In moderate disease immunomodulatory/immunosuppressive therapy is initiated simultaneously with corticosteroids that allow a quicker and better control of acute phases of severe or rapidly progressive disease. The steroids will be tapered slowly once the disease is under control. In patients without thiopurine methyltransferase (TPMT) deficiency, azathioprine is a valid alternative to treatment despite numerous possible systemic complications such as myelosuppression, infection, malignancy, and drug-induced hypersensitivity syndrome ([@b29-etm-0-0-8972]). The Systemic Immunosuppressive Therapy for Eye Diseases Cohort Study (SITE), one of the largest retrospective cohort studies of patients with noninfectious ocular inflammatory diseases, showed that cyclophosphamide was effective in 70.7% of patients with OCP in controlling inflammation at 1 year, with 66.9% patients on low doses of prednisone (≤10 mg) ([@b20-etm-0-0-8972]). Mycophenolate mofetil has proved effective and well tolerated at a daily dose between 1,000 and 2,000 mg ([@b29-etm-0-0-8972]). While cyclosporine effectiveness has been reported as variable, tetracyclines are well-tolerated and effective in mild to moderate OCP, especially combined with nicotinamide ([@b30-etm-0-0-8972]).

In severe disease, orally or intravenously cyclophosphamide is first line of treatment. Adding steroids will allow a more rapid control. A short three-days pulsed intravenously cyclophosphamide therapy can also be used to control the disease in particular conditions, such as rapid progression or prior to surgery. Despite significant systemic complications (myelosuppression, carcinogenesis, and teratogenicity) cyclophosphamide proved effective in SITE-study in controlling inflammation in 80.8% of patients with OCP at 1 year, with 58.5% of patients on low doses of prednisone ([@b31-etm-0-0-8972]). Intravenous Immunoglobulin (IVIG) administration has also been found effective in severe disease, but due to significant systemic complications (anaphylaxis, disseminated intravascular coagulation, acute renal failure) it is reserved for refractory cases. Anti-TNF agents etanercept and infliximab, IL-2 antagonist daclizumab and the anti-CD20 antibody rituximab (alone or in combination with IVIG) also proved efficacy in patients with refractory OCP ([@b32-etm-0-0-8972]).

Topical therapy is an important adjunct but never a substitute to the systemic treatment. Long-term proper lubrication of the ocular surface can be achieved with preservative-free artificial tears, lubricating ointments and silicone punctal plugs. Advanced formulations restore moisture and also prevent fluid loss. Severe keratitis not improved by tear substitutes or autologous serum drops benefit from long-term administration of topical cyclosporine-A and tacrolimus. Oral doxycycline helps controlling local inflammation. Topical and subconjunctival steroids can be used for short-term only to relieve symptoms. On long-term administration they are responsible for major local complications (glaucoma, cataract). Subconjunctival mitomycin-C injection offered heterogeneous results in small case series ([@b31-etm-0-0-8972]). Qualitative tear testing has shown promising results in OCP. While membrane array analysis of tear proteins better quantifies the efficacy of systemic immune therapy efficacy when IL-8 and MMP-9 values decrease ([@b9-etm-0-0-8972]), the MPO levels can be used as specific quantitative marker of disease activity ([@b1-etm-0-0-8972],[@b33-etm-0-0-8972]). If proper systemic treatment can control the disease for years allowing a successful discontinuation, the local treatment is usually for life (especially the tear substitutes) requiring periodic evaluation. A recurrence of disease has been noted in approximately one third of the patients ([@b31-etm-0-0-8972]).

6. Management of complications
==============================

Surgery of complications is a difficult task as minor conjunctival trauma can worsen the disease. As a general rule, it is recommended the case should be deferred, if possible, until the disease is quiescent. In particular, surgery for entropion, symblepharon or ankyloblepharon carries a higher risk for exacerbation ([@b36-etm-0-0-8972],[@b37-etm-0-0-8972]). Scleral lenses protect the cornea against desiccation and mechanical trauma from trichiasis. Retractor plication technique offers good results in entropion surgery without involving the conjunctiva. Amniotic membrane transplantation and mucous membrane grafting are used to reconstruct the conjunctival fornices. Cryotherapy rather than the mechanical epilation is preferred as treatment of trichiasis. Sutureless amniotic membrane grafting provides growth factors and anti-inflammatory cytokines, similar to autologous serum drops that promote epithelial healing. Cataract surgery has a better prognosis than glaucoma surgery due to minimal invasive technique based on clear corneal small incisions. A keratoprosthesis or osteo-odonto-keratoprosthesis might represent the last chance for maintaining vision in severe end-stage disease with massive corneal keratinization as corneal transplantation has a very poor prognosis in such cases. The use of systemic corticosteroids perioperative can lower the risk of iatrogenic exacerbation.
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